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EFFECT 0F THE Acrs RELATINO TO THE ADMINISTRATION 0F JUSTICE.

istoring that unity wbich existed in the

days of remote aùtiquity before the cur-

rent of common law was disturbed by the

obtrusive doctrines of equity. The Eng-

lish Judicature Act is an attempt at this;

blit whether or not a successful attempt

depends upon the issue. If it stands the

practical test by which ail laws are now

to be judged, then it wiIl deserve the

attention of Canadian legisiators with a

view to its incorporation into our ]aws;

but meanwhile, pending the trial of its

efllciency, it will be prudent for the

Ontario lieuse to let well alone, and not

to legislate overmucli on matters of prac-

lice and procedure, which had better be

left for the j udges to, develop by decisions,
if flot by general rules and orders, in

pplying the statutes in question to

matters Iitigated before thera.

The judges bave already held with
great unanimity that the law in its spirit

ehould be carried out, 8o that whenever

an action is begun in any court, all

matters arising, and ail defences and

claims available, therein on legal or equit

able grounds, are to, ho determined in

that action and in that forum. The

Court having, once been seized of a cause,
can eifectually dispose of it in ail its aspects
and as to ail persons interested therein.

iReference may be made on this te Ken-

nedy v. Brown, 21 Gr. 95 ; MciCabe v.

Wragg, ib. -97 ; and Boulton v. Hugel,
35 U.C.Q.B3.412. Lt is no longer optional

with the defeîidant whetber he shall set

up his equitablo rights in a comm 9n law

action; he is compelled to do so, or suifer

the penalty of being precluded froin ever

afterwards re-agTitating the question of the

recovory of those riglits which lie bas

thus foregone: see Bigelow v. Staley,

14 U.C.C.L>. 283.
Lt is noteworthy that the judges have

oarried this principle s0 far in construing

these acts that tbey bave virtually abol-

ished the peculiar juriadiction of the

Court of Chancery ini matters of inter-

pleader, when once a writ bas been suied
out against the stakeholder. Lt was beld

by Proudfoot, V.C., in Boulton. v. McKin-

non <not yet reported>, subsequently fol-

lowed in a decision of Blake, V.C., that

where the stakeholder is sued at law hi j

bound to set Up in that action ail the facts

entitling hima to dlaim immunity, so as to

ca.st upon the plaintiff the onus of bring-

ing the other claimant before the court.

In trutbi, this is but an extension of the

principle already sanctioned by the Logis-

lature in the Lnterpleader Act, in regard

to certain classes of actions mentioned in

the tirst section: Seo Con. Stat. U.C.
cap. 30, sec. 1. But it is a decided in-

novation in Chancery practice, and one

which demonstrates that the present

occupants of the Chancery bencli, so far

firom seeking to extend their jurisdiction
<after the traditional fashion of equity),

are willing even to curtail their own
powers, and to relinqnish territory occu-
pied by their predecessors.

The benericent operation of the Acta in
avoiding circuity of action, and the conse-

quent unnecessary accumulation of Costa,

is shown by the decision in Ifoweren v.

Bradburn, 22 Gr. 96, in whieh it was

held that now, ini a suit to, redeem property

mortgaged, the Court will allow to the de-

fendant %Il the interest due on bis mort-

gyage, to the Saine extent as be could

recover it at Iaw under the covenants

contained in it.

Another Very perceptible effeet of the
law is to increase the number of common
Iaw cases brouglit down for trial, and to

diminish proportionately the number of
equity causes heard. Many actions of
ejectmeiit, trespasa, and the like, were

formerly arrested at their inception by
inj unctions from. Cbancery for certain
equitable reasons incapable of being in-

vestigated by law. Nouo avous changé
tout cela. Practitioners in the country,
who are to some extent more farnilar with

the practice at law than the procedure in
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